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The Uruguay River starts in Serra do Mar in Brazil, runs through the Paranense forest,
and flows southward through grassland and savannas. It has a continuous gallery
forest of 750 km from the southern border of the Paranense forest to the river
mouth. The gallery forest extends for 100 km more along the Río de la Plata. 125
(68.7%) of the 182 species of forest birds recorded in the southern Paranense forest
penetrate into the gallery forest of the Uruguay River and only 13 (7.1%) reach the







 = 0.942) with distance and the slope of the regression is 58.10. This means
a decline in diversity with 32% of species lost per unit distance. A hundred and
eighty forest tree species were recorded in the southern Paranense forest, of which
113 (62.8%) penetrate into the gallery forest of the Uruguay River, and 28 (15.6%)
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45.62. This means a decline in diversity
with 25% of species lost per unit distance. The Uruguay River enables the dispersal
of many species of forest birds and trees from the rain forest, but species richness
tends to decrease with increased distance from the source area. A clear association
pattern was found for birds between size, diet, habitat use and distance reached into
the gallery forest. Species of smaller body size, granivores, insectivores and those that
use both the interior and exterior parts of the gallery forest advanced noticeably fur-
ther along the river than larger species, carnivores, nectarivores or frugivores, and
those that frequent only a part of the forest. Similarly, a clear association between
dispersal mechanism, water dependence and distance reached into the gallery forest
was found for trees. Species with vegetative reproduction, zoochorous species and
riparian species advanced markedly longer distances along the river than, anemo-










Rivers, with their associated vegetation, are crucial sources of





1974). Within rain forest, riparian forest is barely evident, but in
open areas it forms conspicuous galleries (Hueck, 1972). Although
gallery forests are finger-like extensions of rain forest, ecologi-
cally they are somewhat different. They occur in regions where
natural conditions are not favourable for forest and allow vast
extensions in the range of forest dwelling species.
Despite the numerous studies of riparian wildlife (Bell, 1974;




































authors have examined patterns of species richness along the





., 1989; Silva, 1996).
Around the Tropic of Capricorn, in eastern South America,
two major vegetation types cover virtually all the area: the rain
forest (Paranense–Atlantic forest), extending through eastern
and south-eastern Brazil, eastern Paraguay, and north-eastern
Argentina, and non-forest vegetation (grassland and savannas)
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Figure 1 Map of the study area showing the location of forest and non-forest vegetation and location of the distribution points. Numbers 
indicate bird points: (1) Paranense forest border (2) Colonia Santa María (3) Garruchos (4) Colonia Garabí (5) Santo Tomé (6) Torrent (7) 
Alvear (8) Yapeyú (9) Colón (10) lower Paraná Delta, and (11) Punta Lara. Letters indicate tree points: (a) Paranense forest border (b) northern 
Corrientes (c) southern Corrientes (d) northern Entre Ríos (e) southern Entre Ríos (f) lower Paraná Delta, and (g) Punta Lara.
 












Argentina, and Uruguay (Fig. 1). In predominantly non-forest
regions (Cerrado, Chaco and Pampas), narrow and well-defined
gallery forests occur along rivers and streams (Hueck, 1972). Gallery
forests enable many forest species to disperse from the rain forest
(Darrieu, 1986; Redford & da Fonseca, 1986; Nores, 1992; Mares
& Ernest, 1995; Darrieu & Camperi, 1996; Silva, 1996). However,
species richness tends to decrease with increased distance from
source areas (Silva & Oniki, 1988; Nores, 1992; Silva, 1996).
To the south of the Tropic of Capricorn, gallery forests gener-
ally occur where annual precipitation is at least 900 mm and they
have a close relation to the microclimate of rivers. According to
Martínez Crovetto (1963), morning fogs protect the vegetation
from winter frost and allow tropical and subtropical species to
survive in temperate regions.
A major river of subtropical South America is the Uruguay
River, with a total course of 1600 km starting in the southern part
of the Atlantic forest, running through the Paranense forest and
flowing southward through grassland and savannas (Fig. 1). It is
1.3 km wide at the beginning of the gallery forest and 13 km wide
near its mouth. It joins the Paraná River and together they form
the Río de la Plata. The Uruguay River has a conspicuous gallery
forest of 750 km that extends for 100 km more along the first part
of the Río de la Plata. The Paraná River, however, does not have a
continuous gallery forest in this area. The gallery forest follows





C and 1600 mm (annual average) at its beginning in southern





900 mm at the end of the gallery forest in the Río de la Plata.
During the rainy season the Uruguay River raises several meters
and floods gallery forest along most of its course.
In this paper we describe the distance that Paranense birds and
trees have advanced along the gallery forest of the Uruguay River
(and its extension along the first part of the Río de la Plata) and
evaluate the relationship between these distances and some eco-
logical characteristics of the species. We also compare our bird
data with Atlantic–Paranense bird data from gallery forests in the




The study was conducted from February 1999 to June 2001. These
data were supplemented by data we had obtained previously
at various sites of the Paranense–Atlantic forest of Brazil, Para-
guay and Argentina, and along gallery forests of several rivers
and streams originating in these forests. We covered most of the
roads that give access to the Uruguay River (and to the first part
of the Río de la Plata) to verify the presence or absence of gallery
forest and determined the extent and continuity of the gallery
forest using satellite images.
We selected all those species of forest birds and trees recorded
in the gallery forest of the Uruguay River (and the first part of the
Río de la Plata) and assumed that these species have expanded
their range from the Paranense–Atlantic forest by following the
gallery forest of these rivers. We evaluated the distance that forest
birds and trees have advanced along the Uruguay River (and the
Río de la Plata) by considering the distance for each species from the
source area to its southernmost record. For this reason, we generated
the figures treating the species as all continuously distributed.
Forest bird distribution along the Uruguay River (and the Río
de la Plata) was determined from three sources: (i) the huge
collection made by William Partridge in the 1960s, which was
communicated mainly by Darrieu and colleagues (Darrieu &
Martínez, 1984; Darrieu, 1986, 1987, 1990; Darrieu & Camperi,
1988, 1991, 1992, 1993a, 1993b, 1994, 1996, 1998); (ii) literature
from Brazil (mainly from the works of Belton, 1984, 1985, 1994),
Argentina, and Uruguay; and (iii) surveys conducted at various
sites where Partridge did not collect, especially Santa María,
Yapeyú, Colón and Punta Lara. Some occasional records, partic-
ularly from Buenos Aires Province (Narosky & Di Giacomo,
1993), were evidently from escapees or vagrants. Most of these
species are cage birds, recorded in unsuitable habitats, geograph-
ically far from their normal range. They were therefore excluded
from further analysis. We surveyed bird species by visual and
audio identification, and occasional mist netting.
To represent forest bird distribution along the river, 11 points
were established that correspond to Partridge’s collection sites
and our ornithological surveys. Point 1 was on the southern
border of the Paranense forest in southern Misiones and north-
eastern Rio Grande do Sul. Points 2–10 were located along the
gallery forest of the Uruguay River, and point 11 at the end of the
gallery forest on the Río de la Plata (Fig. 1).
Forest tree distribution along the Uruguay River (and the Río
de la Plata) was determined from botanical literature from Brazil,





Additional sources used were taxonomic and geographical reviews,
such as Hauman (1925); Cabrera & Dawson (1944); Martínez-
Crovetto (1963); Reitz (1965–89); Burkart (1969–79); Dimitri
(1974); Jozami & Muñoz (1983); Troncoso & Bacigalupo (1987);





To represent forest tree distribution along the rivers we estab-
lished seven points, in locations similar to those of the bird
points as above (Fig. 1).
To analyse the relationship between the distance reached by
Paranense birds into the gallery forest and some of their ecologi-
cal characteristics, we classified each taxon in categories of size,
diet, habitat use and migratory status. Size categories are the
following: very small up to 12 cm, small 13–20, medium 21–30
and large more than 30 cm. Diet categories include insectivores
(species whose diet includes mostly insects and other arthro-
pods), frugivores (species whose diet is mainly based on fruits, and
rarely on insects), carnivores (species that feed mainly on terres-
trial vertebrates or fishes), granivores (species whose diet is based
primarily on grains and seeds, generally including some insects
and other arthropods), nectarivores (species that feed mainly on
nectar, generally including some arthropods), and omnivores
(species whose diet includes fruits/seeds and insects/small verte-
brates in similar proportions). Habitat use: interior (species that
concentrate their activities mainly in the understorey and sub-
canopy of the gallery forest), exterior (species that concentrate
their activities mainly in the canopy and/or borders) and both
(species that use both interior and exterior of the gallery forest)
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Figure 2 Ecological characteristics and distribution of forest birds along the gallery forest of the Uruguay River and in the first part of the Río 
de la Plata. The black lines indicate the distance that each species advances from the source area to its southernmost record.
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Figure 2 Continued
 












For trees we classified each taxon in categories of water depend-
ence (riparian and non-riparian species) and dispersal mecha-
nism: V: vegetative reproduction, Z: zoochorous species, A:
anemochorous species, H: hydrochorous species.
The order of the families and the generic and specific names of




. (1996). Tree families are arranged
following the Angiosperm Phylogeny Group II (APG II, 2003),





. (1994), and Zuloaga & Morrone (1996–99).
We used a semilog regression to determine the relation
between the number of species and distance of birds and trees
along the river and a chi-square analysis to compare the number
of riparian and non-riparian species of trees that go into the gallery




Satellite images and survey data reveal that the Uruguay River
formerly had a continuous gallery forest from southern Misiones
and north-western Rio Grande do Sul to its mouth in the Río de
la Plata, with a maximum width of 1000 m on each side of the
river. We found only one apparently natural short interruption,
where the gallery forest is replaced by xerophytic woodland. It is
located in Monte Caseros (Corrientes) and is about 2 km long.
From the mouth of the Uruguay River, the gallery forest extends
for 100 km more along the Argentine coast of the Río de la Plata
to Punta Lara (Cabrera & Dawson, 1944) and for 60 km along
the Uruguayan side to 7 km upstream of the city of Colonia de
Sacramento (pers. obs.).
During the 20th century, human constructions and forest
exploitation interrupted the gallery forest in several places or
changed the floristic composition of the vegetation. The most
important disturbance by far is the Salto Grande reservoir which
flooded and destroyed 100 km of gallery forest (Fig. 1). In spite
of the fact that more than 20 years have passed since Salto
Grande was constructed, there is no evidence that gallery forest is
forming on its margins.
Hundred and twenty five (68.7%) of the 182 species of forest
birds recorded in the Paranense forest in southern Misiones and
north-western Rio Grande do Sul (Belton, 1984, 1985, 1994;
Chebez, 1996) go into the gallery forest of the Uruguay River and
only 13 (7.1%) reach Punta Lara (Fig. 2). The number of species






 = 0.942) with distance and the slope of




58.10; SE 4.81(Fig. 3). This means a decline in
diversity with 32% of species lost per unit distance.
A clear association pattern was found for birds between size,
diet, habitat use and distance reached into the gallery forest.
Species of smaller body size, granivores, insectivores and those
that use both the interior and exterior parts of the gallery forest
advanced markedly longer distances along the river than the






































Figure 3 Species/distance curve for forest birds and trees on the 
Uruguay River and in the first part of the Río de la Plata.
Table 1 Distribution of forest birds by categories of diet, size, habitat use migratory status and distance reached into the gallery forest of the 
Uruguay River and the Rió de la Plata I: insectivores, F: frugivores, C: carnivores, G: granivores, N: nectarivores, O: omnivores. VM: very small, 
S: small, M: medium, L: large. I: interior, E: exterior, B: both. M: migratory, R: resident
 
Diet Size Habitat Migratory Status
Total I F C G N O VS S M L I E B M R
Rainforest border 182 77 29 14 8 8 46 45 72 31 34 61 71 50 17 165
Santa María 125 63 17 3 5 4 33 33 52 25 15 46 39 40 11 114
Garruchos 107 52 14 3 5 4 29 29 46 18 14 38 35 34 11 96
Cnia. Garabí 84 40 10 2 5 3 24 23 36 16 9 30 26 28 7 77
Santo Tomé 55 27 4 0 4 3 17 13 24 12 6 19 16 20 4 51
Torrent 48 23 4 0 3 2 16 10 21 11 6 13 16 19 4 44
Alvear 39 18 4 0 3 1 13 7 19 8 5 11 10 18 3 36
Yapeyú 25 12 2 0 3 0 8 5 14 3 3 7 4 14 2 23
Colón 16 8 2 0 3 0 3 3 10 1 2 3 3 10 2 14
Lower Paraná Delta 15 8 1 0 3 0 3 3 10 0 2 2 3 10 2 13
Punta Lara 13 8 0 0 3 0 2 3 9 0 1 2 2 9 2 11




































that reach Punta Lara, all of them only penetrate a short distance
(maximum 180 km) along the Uruguay River.
In the Paranense forest in southern Misiones and north-
western Rio Grande do Sul 180 forest tree species were recorded,
of which 43 are restricted to riparian habitats (Martínez Crovetto,
1963). From the total of species recorded 113 (62.8%) go into the
gallery forest of the Uruguay River and 28 (15.6%) reach the end












45.62; SE 3.11 (Fig. 3). This means a decline in diversity
with 25% of species lost per unit distance.
A clear association pattern was also found for trees between
ecological characteristics and distance reached into the gallery
forest (Table 2). Vegetative reproduction species, zoochorous
species and riparian species advanced markedly greater distances
along the river than anemochorous species and non-riparian
species. The species that reproduce mainly vegetatively were
those that advanced more distance along the Uruguay River.
However, this has little influence on the system because only four




The distribution of forest birds and trees along the Uruguay
River shows that the river enables many species to disperse from
the rain forest. But, as expected in this type of study (Silva &
Oniki, 1988; Nores, 1992; Silva, 1996), the importance of the river
decreases with increasing distance from the source area.
The passage from the Paranense forest to the gallery forest
of the Uruguay River implies that species must not only pass
the bottleneck of the change from the broad rain forest to the
narrow gallery forest but must also meet all the biological
requirements of a small and narrow area. This constitutes a ‘filter’
which 31.3% of birds and 37.2% of tree species do not pass
through. Lastly, to advance down the Uruguay River implies
that species must at least have a tolerance for cooler and drier
environments.
Although distribution patterns along the Uruguay River are
similar for birds and trees, trees have a higher percentage of spe-
cies reaching the end of the gallery forest (15.6% vs. 7.1%) and a









Riparian species of trees advanced markedly longer distances
along the river than non-riparian species (Table 2). A question
arising from this pattern is whether being a riparian species facil-
itates passage from the Paranense forest to the gallery forest, or
makes advance along the river easier. The results suggest the second
option. Although the percentage of species entering the gallery
forest is somewhat higher among riparian species (69.7%) than











 = 0.277), but the percentage of riparian species











 = 0.0023) than that of non-riparian
species (10.9%). The presence of a relatively high number of
riparian species of trees would explain why trees have a higher
percentage of species reaching the end of the gallery forest and a
less steep species/distance slope than birds. In the Paranense





) reaches the end of the gallery
forest.
Silva (1996) studied distribution along gallery forests in the
Cerrado region of forest birds from two sources: Atlantic–
Paranense forest and Amazonia. To compare our results with
those of Silva’s Atlantic–Paranense forest, we grouped the bird
data according to his distance categories (0–250 km, 251–500 km,
501–750 km, and more than 750 km). In the Uruguay River the
first category (0–250 km) is approximately in the subtropical
zone and the remaining categories are in the temperate zone.
One unexpected difference between the two systems is that
the number of species of Atlantic–Paranense birds recorded in
the gallery forests of the Cerrado rivers (78) is much lower than the
number of species recorded in the Uruguay River (125), even
though the source area species pool is larger in the former than in
the latter. Another difference is in the bird distribution pattern.
In the Cerrado only 50% of the species that go into the gallery
forests maintain their ranges within 0–250 km, while in the
Uruguay River 87% of the species are restricted to this distance
category. This is probably because gallery forests of the Cerrado
region are in the tropical zone with a more uniform temperature,
while in the Uruguay River the gallery forest occurs in the
subtropical and temperate zone and follows a decreasing tem-
perature gradient.
Of the 16 remaining species that go beyond 250 km in the
Uruguay River, one extends to 500 km, two extend to 750 km,
and 13 exceed 750 km and reach Punta Lara. This means that
most of the species which pass the first 250 km reach the end of
the gallery forest. These are species with higher adaptability and
most of them can sometimes go some distance outside gallery












Table 2 Distribution of forest trees by categories of water 
dependence, dispersal mechanism and distance reached into the 






Total V Z A R NR
Rainforest border 180 4 142 34 43 137
Northern Corrientes 112 2 85 26 30 83
Southern Corrientes 69 2 56 12 25 45
Northern Entre Ríos 56 2 47 8 21 36
Southern Entre Ríos 50 1 43 7 19 32
Lower Paraná Delta 35 1 29 5 15 20
Punta Lara 28 1 24 3 13 15
% 15.6 25 16.9 8.8 30.2 10.9
V: vegetative reproduction, Z: zoochorous, A: anemochorous, 
H: hydrochorous. R: riparian, NR: non-riparian
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Figure 4 Ecological characteristics and 
distribution of forest trees along the Uruguay 
River and in the first part of the Río de la Plata. 
The black line indicates for each species the 
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Figure 4 Continued
 







































 in Lussich Arboretum, near Punta del
Este, Uruguay).
Thirty-three bird species are shared by the two systems, but no
clear pattern of the use of gallery forests is observed. Thirteen
species maintain their ranges within 0–250 km in the two sys-
tems, while the 20 remaining species differ in the distance that









, that reach the end of the
gallery forest of the Uruguay River, do not go beyond 250 km in
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advance a long distance in the gallery forest of the Cerrado
region, only advance a short distance (maximum 60 km) in the
Uruguay River. The avifauna of the Uruguay River showed a clear
association pattern between size, diet, habitat use and distance
reached into the gallery forest. On the contrary, no clear pattern
of association was found between ecological characteristics of
birds and distance reached into the Cerrado rivers (Silva, 1996).
Despite its large size, the Salto Grande dam apparently has not
caused the extinction of any species because it is located at a
point in the river were only a few, adaptable species reach. All the
species that extended past that point are now present down-
stream of the dam. A proposed dam at Colonia Garabí, north-
eastern Corrientes, however, constitutes a great potential hazard
for the forest species of the Uruguay River. As Colonia Garabí is
only 60 km downstream from the Paranense forest border, the
construction of this dam would eliminate this first 60 km of
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